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99-103 South Arm Drive, Wonga Beach, Qld 4873

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 5000 m2 Type: Acreage

Nicki  Samson

0740995414

https://realsearch.com.au/99-103-south-arm-drive-wonga-beach-qld-4873
https://realsearch.com.au/nicki-samson-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-port-douglas


Offers Over $550,000

Enjoy the tranquillity of your surroundings at this unique property set on over an acre of land (5000m2) and located

within 800 metres (straight line) of Wonga Beach.Tucked privately away behind mature trees and gardens, the property

comprises a number of buildings that reflect the eclectic style of the owners.The first of these is a vibrant open plan

'shouse'-style building that houses the main living area. At the heart of this space is the kitchen with its feature benchtop,

stainless steel catering oven (gas cooktop/electric oven) and attractive tiling. Complementing the kitchen is the dining and

living space, good sized shower bathroom and additional storage room.Adding further to the appeal of this building is the

large, covered patio space and outdoor shower and toilet located under the main roof.A garden fringed path from the

patio leads to the first of two separate bedroom bungalows that are built around the pool.Asian inspired in their design

and decoration, both bungalows feature air conditioning, ceiling fans, cool tiling, numerous windows, ornate carved doors

and large, covered, fully tiled patios.The focal point of both bungalows is the refreshing oversized pool that provides for

lazy days under the tropical sun. And should you require a shady respite, the thatched poolside cabana offers the ideal

solution.A secure shed plus double carport completes this intriguing package that holds excellent potential to be

personalised, improved or expanded upon to create your ultimate tropical oasis that resides within 4km of Wonga Beach

State School (primary) and 20km of Mossman.With its privacy, property and potential, this beachside package is sure to

attract some interest. For all the details or to request an inspection, contact Nicki on 0474 444 583 or

nsamson.portdouglas@ljhooker.com.au


